
Play for JA bigBowl
Engage with our mission 

and make an impact by 
simply having fun! Play for 

JA bigBowl is a great way for 
companies to participate in 
a team building event and 

boost employee morale. 

Participants enjoy two 
hours of bowling and pizza 
while engaging in healthy 

competition to benefi t Junior 
Achievement North students. 

Junior Achievement North prepares young people with 
the skillset and mindset to build thriving communities. 
We create experiential learning opportunities that 
help K-12 students build personal fi nance knowledge, 
cultivate entrepreneurship skills, and help explore 
new career paths. 

May 17th, 2024
Location: Great River Bowl 
208 2nd St S, Sartell, MN

Times: 4 - 6 PM or 6:30-8:30 PM
Pick the time that works best for your team!

$625/Team* (2 hours of bowling and pizza)
*Sponsorship opportunities and benefi ts available  

Questions? Email Casaundra.Pfeiffer@janorth.org 

Junior 
Achievement  
North

™

Ready to Bowl 
or Sponsor? 
Scan the QR code.

janorth.org

Funds raised support over 8,000 students by equipping them with important personal fi nance 
and career readiness skills and to dream big about what is possible for their futures! 

100% 97%

90% 89%

say their JA bigBowl 
experience was 
either excellent or 
very good

felt more connected 
to their coworkers 
because of the 
participation in 
JA bigBowl

feel more positively 
about their employer
because of their 
participation in 
JA bigBowl

left with a greater 
understanding 
of JA’s work and 
mission.

Why Play?

Registration closes 
on May 10, 2024

Awards for: Highest Score,Lowest Score, Highest Fundraising Team,and Best DressedTeam



Innovating | $625:

One Team (6 bowlers)
2 hours of bowling and pizza

Sponsor a classroom!

Inspiring | $1,500:

One Team (6 bowlers)
2 hours of bowling and pizza
Tiered logo signage at JA bigBowl
Recognition on JA bigBowl social media posts
(800 followers) (2 post minimum)

Support 3 classrooms!Brings learning to life for
100 students!

Event Summary
Elevate your organization while bowling, having fun, and making a difference together! It's a great
way to introduce others to the work of JA North, build company culture, and empower students
toward brighter futures.Your sponsorship allows us to host a partner-driven event that increases
awareness, sustains our work, and helps us serve over 7,000 local students.

Questions?

Sponsorship Levels

Contact: stcloud@janorth.org 

JA bigBowl
SPONSOR BENEFITS

Ready to sponsor? 
Scan the QR Code 
or visit:
https://secure.qgiv.com/event
/2024jabigbowlstcloudarea/
donate/

Premeier | $3,000:

Two Teams (12 bowlers)
2 hrs of bowling and pizza
Top logo placement on all digital and
printed event materials
Recognition on JA bigBowl social media
posts (800 followers) (3 posts minimum)
Recognition on emails to donors and
participants 
Recognition on janorth.org and 
registration page
Opportunity to distribute collateral at event

Collaborating | $125:

Get your company logo on the lane screen

Sponsor a bowling lane!




